
HER SILVER SPOONS.

THEY REMAINED HER PROPERTY, BUT

WERE VERY COSTLY.

After Buylnc TUcm TUrcc Tluira Sho Ke-fua-

to KUlc Them Any More A Utile
Story Hearing on the Question of tho
Wlfc'a Property Klchta.

Tho following story was told iu a pa-

per read by Mrs. M. J. Coggcshall at n

meeting of tho Woman's Snffrago so-

ciety of Dos Moinas and published in
Tho Saturday lloviow of that city:

Today, when wo womou havo not out-

grown tho pretty fad of collecting sou-

venir spoons, tho great varioty and
beauty of which wero unknown to our
grandmothers, allow :no to recall tho
story of a great aunt of ours who also
loved spoons, but whoso plain enpboard
drawer contained no sets of dainty after
dinner coffees liko those from which wo
lovo to sip as wo sit in our clubs and
talk of culture.

This aunt when a young woman was
a teacher in a country school until sho
bad saved enough money to iudulgo her
great desire for a set of silver spoons.
Sho was married soon after to tho young
man of her choice. Six years passed by

years of hard work and economy for
both, happy years, though no children
had come to bless their union when by
a sudden illness tho husband was taken
away. Tho day after tho funeral tho
grieved wifo was surprised by tho en-

trance to her homo of tho two brothers
of her husband, bringing with them tho
village lawyer. They told her they had
como to set a valuo upon thoir brother'
property, in order that sho might know
what part of it was hers.

She held her peace as they set down
the worth of each articlo of furniraro in
the littlo home, nntil they finally camo
to tho box of spoons.

Then she spoke and said: "These are
mine. I bought them with my own
money before I was married."

"Yes, ma'am," said tho lawyer,
"but you know, ma'am, that after a la-

dy is married everything belongs in law
to her husband."

So all tho littlo property was divided,
the brothers taking half, and shu took
the spoons with the rest at tho price
that had been set upon them. But it
obliged her to give up tho home, and
she, with her few effects, went into
rented rooms on i N?gan life anew. Oc-

casionally teaching a school and always
sewing when possible, she supported
herself very comfortably for about threo
years, when a lifelong friend of her
hesband, an excellent man, offered her
his hand in marriage.

She liked him well, and her friends
told her it was the best thing to do, and
sbe thought with pleasure of again be-

ing mistress of a home. So they were
married.

In a few years her husband's health
decline!, and for many months she gavo
him most tender and unceasing care.
Sho had a few times spoken to him
about making a will, but a it seeined
an unpleasant subject she bad ceased to
mention it. Finally the end came.
There had come to attend the funeral
his nearest relative, a nephew from Xew
England, whom she had never seen be
fere. In a day or two he brought two
men to the cottage to appraise the prop
erty, and again was there a price set
upon the well preserved spoons. On tho
evening of that day as she was prepar
ing supper the nephew entered the
kitchen and said: "Aunt Liza, I am
disposed to be very easy with yen. Tho
worth cf all of uncle's property has
been carefully estimated, and I will al
low you to include in your half of it
any article of furnituro you m:
cheese."

And again she paid the price of her
first darling purchase of silverware, but
there was no; enough left after tho half
was taken for her to keep the hocso and
lot, so they went into tho hands cf
strangers, and with her cat Aunt Liza
again went into cozy, but hired rooms.
She was a pattern of thrift and tidiness.
as a smart widower of the neighborhood
was well aware, and in less than a year
he made a call upon the comely matron.
He was wise enough to rsako his first
visit short, but lingered a moment in
the door and suggested that in tho near
future they become better acquainted.

She answered, "I am living here verv
comfortably, and I think, Mr. Johnson,
that it will not be worth while for you
to call, "and closing the door hastily
sne turned to her cat and said:

"No, Tommy, I bavo bought thoso
spoons three times, and I den't intend
to risk them any more. "

Bought the ShJp That Ilrooht Him.
An interestins anf-cdnt- i tnlrl of

the late Captain Theodore Julius. Some
umo ago captain juuus went over to a
hipyard in Camden to take a look at

the old packetship Tonawanda, which
was being converted into a coal barge.
The captain took a particular interest
in the old ship, because of his having
terved as mate aboard her in the early
cixtiea. While he stood watching tbo old
vessel, a tall stranger approached him
end asked, "Isn't your name Julius;"
The captain replied in the affirmative.
"You were a mate on that ship in tho
rammer of 1863?" "Yes," said thocap-tai-n.

"You don't remember me," con-
tinued the stranger, "but I remember
you very well. I was a steerage passen-
ger on tho Tonawanda at that time, bo-

lus on my way to this country. I'vo
lx i prosperous, and I'vo just
ban . the old ship and am going to
m t a ca--l Large of her. Strange, isn't
it, tnat I shcicld come to own tho
that brought me. practically penniless,
to this country?" Philadelphia Htcord.

A MUapprehentlon.
"Oly think," exclaimed Feuderson,

"of tho saany uses to which paper is
cow put!"

"I know, " replied Bass. "I was at
tho theater tho other night, and I was
told it was all paper, and it was a fine,
substantial looking structuro too."
Boitun Transcript.

The Darlincton, Wis., Journal naya ed-

itorially of a popular patent medicine:
"We know from experience that Cham-
berlain' Colic. Cholera and Diarrlnua
Remedy is all that ia claimed for it, as
on two occasions it stopped excruciating
pains and possibly eaved us from an un-
timely grave. We would not rest easy
over night without it in tho liouee."
This remeiy undoubtedly saves more
pain and suffering than any other med-
icine in tho world. Every fdti'ily ohould
keep it in the liouso, for it is suro to be
needed Booner or iater. For 8alo by A .

C. Maralera & Co.
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Yon will flml one coupon
lnildc each two ounce ling,
and two coupon intlde cacti
fonr onnce tff of Kindt-wel- l'

Durham. liny bug
of this celebrated lolinreo
and read the coupon hlch
give tut of valuable ir-c- nti

and I:ov to net tattu.
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THE THIRD

DURHAM

BR00K5IDE.
The HoiVC Farm, east of town, has been

aud is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing

EE?

ADDITION

BESLiXJEX Propr.

3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home ean
terms.

All lots sold in First
thau doubled in value. The

future. More fortunes are made in lands grow-

ing town or city than other way. Sieze oppor
tunity.

For information or
Estate Office, or on
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MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALKR

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Glass and Tobacco Cigars,

Toys, aud Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Produce All Kinds.
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Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

ALEXANDER

Hoxie.

Roseburg,

NO TROUHLIi TO
SHOW QOODS.

THE POPULAR
1JOMK FURSIKHKKS

OHICOON'.

Itetatl Doaler in '

PlQUF, JFeeO,

OfvwS cirtnrlUVIMUlla.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
loouii.MarflterallulMinc, - KOSEBUKU, Oil.

be lore tin U.S. Land Office aud
mining ciitcs n specialty.

I.Hto Kccclver U. S. Lnnl Office

KOllGK M. I;r.OVK. rnEI).

gROWN & TUSTIN,

Attorueys-at-Law- ,

.t WiNon iiloct. K03UBUUO, OU.

YY n- - WILLIS,

A.ttorney and Coimsclor at Lav:,
ill rrattlre in all tlie courts of tho State. Of

ficii in ibo i;mrt lit turns, DoukUs county. Or

Q A. SHnLBREDE,

Attorney at Law,
llonrburi, Vrryon.

OtUce ovct th ruetolfieo on Jackson atrcct.

YY w- - CAllDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
KOriEBUKQ, OUEGOS.

La Kaktte Umi. Juduk L. Locoiury

JANE & LOUGHARY,

ttornoys k, Counselors at Law

A ill rractlut! ia all the eonitn of Orrirun. Of--
acr in ice nju.r-Wilto- n KlocK.

U D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,

KiHims X nml I
Taylor J. WiUou Bloct. HOJriBURO. OK

p'RA BROWN, M. D.

OFK1CK, .VJ JailCMJU lrct(, ut
of 51m. J. lilacr.

KOs'KBCKu. OIL

L. BRADLEY, M. IM

Physician & Surgeon.
OClrv liouiT, from 12 to 3 r.n.

fi) ior A W.lton Ilrict KOoEBUKO

P R. COFPMAN,

L'hysician aud Surgeon
r. ?. Kxamlr.iogSurseon.)

OFFICF. K.n-.- f 6 ami 7 Warsten- - RuMiag
Kcaiaucc. rm: tloor aoulh of Jlra. Currier
Boanl'.DK Hou.-- e.

fl9 Sjcclal a'.tcution to Surj-er- y ami th
uiKtucf o: i oiutu.

J. ).l.s, JI. !.,

Physician aud Surgeon,
ROSKBUKG. OK.

OiSce iu S. Matks .V. Co-'-s Block, uptuira.
promptly au.n vn J Jay or nishu

L. illLLER. II. V.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

rolfMI, Urejon.
(UTChninie !iiej a rUlty.

Y7ILL- - P. HEYDON,

Couniy !iiive.vof.
null riolnry lubllc.

Ornci: In Court liufC
OriK--r f SurvrMTC anl Field Nam .hur.U. . . . .mmecnpi lit ni.i i ityunn, to imy ?ureyor. Kocbunr. Or.

Y p- - BRIGGS.
L H. Deputy Mineral Hurfor

mill Notary Itillic.
On u c Cvuniy Jail Eu:Mtn?, up t tain.
&-S?t- r:a; a::tn;!i)a paid to TraasKuani!

ConTcyanc.s.
AlJn-?.-. OK.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLTIELU & CAWLPiELD

Hare, at , n 1 ' n .an l. ' - iu;1
havu ca cend a cf I'.-- , best
Kcwcfcurs an 1 Va.: ; I. r, Hay. ira.n
and Feed of a., tiu A., juxhsm .U '.irered
free. Cor. Cj anJ Roje street.

JERRY J. VV1L50M.

WatflmmKer and Jeweler.
.1 -- S j'nclcHon Street,

Al Lueuicn s tis-a-r i"cury. KOsEBl'lHi.

VS All itepalrliti; entrusted to
my care will lc lHO?HTI.V ami
carefully dune.

l'KICES KEA.ON AULE.

."IKo aa Cjall.

Cigar Store
JERRY J.JWILSON. Propr.

uciovir to SALOON'.'

A l'Ol'iri.Alt IXIiHOItT.
Chii.co Cigar nud ull kinds ot TuonerKUC

DiinVn ooii'ltinlly on luind.
Ki moved from cor. Oak and Jackson to

r.UtKOTl l!I If.I)IXii, J tt'KHON STKECT.

ItOSEUl'Kii, OUKUON.

LOST BIAKHOOD
Eatily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celedritcd E.vousa Hcjieov

Itlarold on a rnwilivo
Runrantco to cuto nny
form f nervous
trationnr any disorder
of tho genital orgnna ot
either fer. caused

Bnfnrn. hv ezrrslTt) uso of Aftnr.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opiuai. or on account
of jouthful indiscretion or over imlulKcnco etc..
llilllnefi", ConTulmonK. VnkfnInoM. lleadarlio.
Mental PcrrcjMon, Hoftcninftof tho Urain. Weak
llemory. Hearing Down I'nin?. Hcminal Wcnknofj.
Ilyalena. N'octurnnl Enilfjions, Sporuialorthaa.
Iah of l'owcr ami Impotcnry. which If neglected,
njny lead to ireumturooM nRonnd innnnity.

roaitircly ffuarantced. rrico.8l.00n boxi Cboxcs
forfi.00. Scut by mail on receipt of prico. A written
Kimrantco furnished with 0 very $1-0- order received,
to refund tho money It a permanent euro la cot
cUcctcd. ,

""HEUMA MEDICINU CO.. Uetroit, Mich.

Sold by A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
tk 8PECSALTY.

A iir.liil A uruiilultcr.ite.I !.. ')i

coppse
Glass and Delf Ware
at tkturu-hifi- 14 L.rictf. Our uwn crnrJ

f'lraiMss Hfp Ttry popuiir.

W00DWAS.D
TIIE

Does V

ALL COMPETITORS

Wearo alwaya in tho Lead, and mean ti

keep there.

The (ioIiIck Harvest ia upon u, -- iul farm
era arc amtling lccauto WuoJ'Aard

loos to their interest

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
ThcAo are a!! Leather and WirraLted.

ADDLI
At Reduced I'rices.

Consult your pure and be sure and eee
Woolu-ar-d before buyicg.

W. G. WOODWARD

E C. STANTON
ilj 'it rtttvt aerial exteniMr aloek b

DRY : GOODS
COXSISTINO OF

Ladies' iirese-- fioods. Kiblioas. TrirtisiiBgs,
Etc., itc.

A TINE STOCK OF--Ot

thr ttt jTialily ai..l fiaitb

GROCERIES ,

WojA, Wul.'W ar.d '"la.--i Wart,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.

GustODi-Mad- e Clothing
Witch ii oSered at cuit prie. A full and

irl: of

9CKOOL BOOKS

Ufr NoVKLTlrlS IN STATION Kli)

n 1 t pullishii in it VniteJ
"itt? r. w.i.iiij; mitt" 't nj
kind ; . zix u.e a all.

MESMIfj'S FRENCH FEMALE PiLLS,

Coatainlog Coilon Root and Pennyroyal.
0

7ZZ LA: ICS' ?irx3.
Sii tits :i s:it tilui'j
lrzHi ttstly tli TaU.
;ic5in' iVeocn

IMIf. hiTO beenf 'ii fvld fr ever tver.tr
7 v.n ,rjlrlb7Th 3- -

txzii of Ladiei. vli
- ..." - .. .

- V Vva rredicinc. ftr immediate!Ct W rchei cf TiinfU
Irregnlsr Merue.s Fo- -

5v I iaIo Woalness c",x VV ' !J.MabOI. i!ix fall directions.

use m 03 srtnuovs laiTAtioxi
HP?M'N CUEICAL CU UcruoiT, lcu.

Sold by A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Arictiltural.

H- - G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOC O S. V. Wiiahiiigton, 1. C.

For many . ar. in the iici.cr.il 1 inl Oilier.
ExntnniiT of i'inte.-l-'. Miu-'riv- l . Mineral as
KailroHd nnd ilnim. mid Lute
Chief of the MiucriT. Division.

Corrospiidcuce tied

Pinal Settlement.
'p WHOM IT MAY COXCEKN: NOTU E ltf

licrchv ciMii Hint tho luidcrjlmieil,
the lat Will ami and

of Henrys Marsh, dot fH-e- l. tiu th.s day iillii tiniil aecmmt illi -- lid nnd Hint
M ollil jit. the '.'ml day of 2o ember. lvKi, at 11

elui-I.- ' a in. ot :iid day ut the County court
Uooto ot IKniiila-- i Coutitvlini:ott,lia' I'cH'ti hcd
b Hon. A. I". Meani". Jitdse of Miiil Court, .us
the time and jdnec for henrimr objections to
aid aci'omit and to Hie settlement thereof.

Dated this lt day of October. Is.
J. S. 1II N r,

Kivutorof tlie stute of II. S. Xusli, deceavisl.
I' A. S.ih.i:i:kim ,

Utornc for l'ccutor. olte.

;. STJICTUY PIR5T-C1.A5- S. j- -

.McCLALLEN.
MKS. 1 C. Mi CI i I - N. l'li'i..

HEADQUAETSRS FOR THAVELINO N.

KATliS KlCASONAHI.i:.

Lap . l ttii ;uniile l!oof
Flee ISti Io uiul From Triilus. R03EBURO.
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kept iu a first-cla- ss

offered for sale is fresh;
very

a very choice stock of
both fruits

to which we iuvite

Olives, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also
the stock of to-

baccos

his is the
to
Groceries.

A full and
of all goods

grocer'.
Everything
and sold at
We have
canned goods,
and vegetables,
your special
Our line of

We carry
iu

C. W. PARKS

ROSEBURG,

i
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Is

to

or

Place

complete assortment
usually

reasonable prices.

including

attention.
Gherkins,

complete.
largest

Southern Oregon.

Buy

Sauces,

New York

6

JGSEPHSON'S

CO.,

Cash

i i i i I I I ' i ' I I J
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WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
and Superior

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is the

CHURCHILL WOOLLEY & MIKENZii
Go,

A SQUARE DEALs

We ad

are

Here again

Stay.

& Grocers.

Store,

OREGON.

Always CHEAPEST.

Roseburg Hardware

what we give to every cus

tomcr, for we believe the best
ertiscnicut possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, the- - will come

and agaiu, aud their friends

will come too.

We are uot here for a day

for a mouth.

We are Here to Stay.

fQLLEHBERG) flBRflHJIH)

-- feRoseburg, Or.


